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Localization - Key to Success for Multinational Chemical
Companies in China

Dr. Kai  Pflug, CEO, Management Consulti ng - Chemi cals

In those areas  of the Chinese chemical seg-
ment  t hat  are relat ively  op en t o foreign
comp anies (which excludes mos t  pet ro-
chemicals and some base chemicals ), the
comp etition between domest ic companies
and mult inat ionals has so far largely been
one bet ween cos t and cus tomer relation-
ship  advantages on the s ide of t he domes-
tic players , and advant ages wit h regard to
qualit y and product p ortfolio on the side
of t he mult inationals.
    M ultinationals will surely try to keep
their past and current  advantages by keep-
ing their focus  on p roduct qualit y, and by
st aying ahead of the domestic compet ition
via const ant innovat ion and t hus a supe-
rior product portfolio. However, these ac-
tions alone may  not  be enough to guaran-
tee their success  in China. In many areas,
part icularly  for some base chemicals, but
also for selected fine chemicals, t he qual-
it y of Chinese comp anies  is already  quite
comp arable t o t hat of mult inat ionals .
Though not all customers have realized this
yet, it is only a quest ion of t ime until they
will discover. It will be harder for Chinese
companies t o close t he innovation gap , but
given the number of scient is ts  available,
at  leas t the p ot ent ial is already  there.
    Ap a rt  fr o m m a in t ai n in g t h ei r
advantages , multinationals  will t herefore
simult aneous ly  have to work on reducing
the weaknesses  mentioned above. The key
to this  is  localiz ation, i.e. , select ively  tak-
ing up  charact eris tics  of domest ic chemi-
cal comp anies.
     Why  does  localizat ion help  to s tay
competitive, and what  areas does  localiz a-
tion cover?
    Localization brings cost s closer t o the
lower local Chinese level, t hus  reducing
the cost  advantage of domes tic companies.
At  t he same t ime, localiz ation brings  a
bet ter unders t anding of the local market
and bet ter customer relationship s. And lo-
calization can be a beneficial s trat egy for
essent ially all asp ects  of the chemical value

chain as  outlined in Fig. 1. Let  us t ake a
look at  these aspect s.
    For Research & Develop ment, t here are
obvious  benefit s t o access ing t he large
number of Chinese scient ific univers it y
graduates wit h salaries of only  10-20% of
t heir Wes t ern counterparts .  T hough t his
salary  gap  is shrinking, it  will st ill remain
relevant in the foreseeable fut ure. Ap art
fr om t he c os t  asp e ct  o f hi ring loc al
scientist s,  t hey will also have a bet ter in-
t rins ic unders tanding of local product re-
quirement s  - not  leas t as  they  are able t o
communicate direct ly  with all t heir Chi-
nese cus tomers. T hus the cos tly develop-
ment of over engineered product s can be
reduced.
    Ind ee d, wi t h regar d t o p ro du ct
develop ment , mos t multinat ional chemical
companies have already  es tablished capac-
it y  in China. For examp le, DSM  jus t
op ened a Comp osite Res ins  R & D cent er
in Shanghai which will not only  be respon-
s ible for local res in formulat ion but will
also be t he global center of excellence for
sp ecific areas  of comp os it e development.
Furt her expansion of R&D work in China
seems likely given that for examp le BASF
claims that  t hey  will furt her double their
local R&D staff by  2020. T he only limit a-
tion of these activities  is that  despite t he
DSM example just  given, mos t R&D work
done by multinat ionals in China focuses
mor e on  dev elop ment  t ha n on  bas ic
research. However, this may be the result
of basic research oft en being located at t he
headquarters of a business unit, though in-
tellectual property  (IP) concerns  regarding
China are cert ainly an additional reason.
    Local sourcing is an obvious  app roach
to achieving a cos t s tructure more comp a-
rable to that  of local competit ors in China.
Far from all raw materials  are cheap er in
China, but select ively emp loy ed, there is  a
potent ial for savings . As the quality of Chi-
nese raw materials has imp roved (the M DI
of  Ya nt ai  Wa nhu a b ein g an  ob vio us

examp le), mult inat ionals are now much
more confident t o procure locally, with t he
added benefit  of short ening t he lead t ime.
Local sourcing seems part icularly  nat ural
in the case of JVs, e.g., t he Cabot Bluest ar
JV sources  its  silane raw mat erial from
Blues tar, one of t he p arent  companies .
Anot her frequent  case is mult inat ionals
buying chemical raw materials  that are be-
ing produced by  Chinese comp anies  di-
rect ly  inside the same chemical park they
t hemselves  are locat ed. In several cases ,
local sourcing goes as far as mult inational
indus try  leaders  not  only sourcing raw
mat erials  but even p roduct s  t hey  t hem-
selves produce outs ide of China - and brand
and market t hem as  t heir own in China.
For example, one multinational sources  a
sp ecific fragrance from a Chinese compet i-
tor while anot her relabels  certain pigments
as  t heir own. Overall, with the qualit y of
Chinese products  continuing to imp rove,
the locally  available product range increas-
ing and cost pressure on multinationals not
lessening, local sourcing will become even
more widesp read. Of course, multinat ion-
als  have and will also use sourcing from
China t o lower their cost  at other produc-
tion sites.
    Local production as  a way  to reduce
costs  even dat es back from the times  when
p roduct s made in China were mos tly for
export and not for the domest ic market. A
few years ago, multinationals such as Dow,
Ciba and Rhodia already announced goals
for increas ing local p roduct ion C̈ on
average, t he p roclaimed change was  from
about  30% local p roduction in 2006 t o 70-
80% in 2010. And increasingly, local pro-
duction is now done not only for bulk prod-
ucts  (such as the mass ive invest ment s of
B a y e r  an d  B ASF  i n C a oj i n g a n d
elsewhere), but also for specialty  product s.
For examp le, Clariant  recently announced
t o p roduce formulat ion inert  agrochemi-
cal ingredient s in China. Anot her way  of
increas ing local product ion while gett ing
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closer to local cust omers  is to op en mul-
tiple production sit es at  different locations
in China. Akz oNobel is  following this  ap-
p r oa ch wi t h t h eir  p ow der  c oat in gs
bus iness , which just  op ened it s  s ixt h lo-
cation wit hin China in Wuhan, a region
so far largely ignored by multinat ional
chemical comp anies .
    A fast way of gett ing int o local p roduc-
tion is t he acquis ition of a Chinese p layer,
which of course also gives a headstart  with
regard t o c us t o mer base  and  mar ket
kno wled ge. For exam p le,  LANX ESS
bought  domest ic producers of iron oxide
pigment as  well as  p olyols .
    A s imilar approach may be taken in mar-
keting and sales. Acquisition of a domest ic
player obviously helps  es tablishing a local
brand and may  do so even wit hout diluting
t he own brand. Akz oNobel jus t  bought
Prime, a major play er in the Chinese mar-
k et  fo r  a u t o  re fi n is h  i n vo l ve d  i n
develop ment , manufact uring and sales  for
the domestic auto market . As t his  examp le
shows, acquisition of a local player can be
a very effect ive st rategy  in st aking out a
position in the fast-growing mid-market seg-
ment in China. Of course, localiz ation sim-
ply requires making the whole range of com-
pany market ing tools  available in Chinese.
While mos t companies have achieved this
for basic information such as  the company
webs ite, localiz ation is far from comp lete
with regard t o more t echnical and product
specific informat ion. And while e.g. the
engineer of a German cust omer of a mult i-
national comp any may be expected t o un-
ders tand technical informat ion in English,
this does not necessarily ap ply t o the engi-
neer of a smaller Chinese cust omer.
    Localization of distribution may be seen
as a two-step process. The first  is making a
company's products available in China in the
firs t place. Most comp anies  have already
done this  by  select ing suitable dis tributors
covering t he different  regions and customer
segment s in China, though due t o t he vast
ext ent and diversity  of the market, t he cov-
erage may still have gaps. In the second step,
localizat ion requires shift ing t he majority
of sales from indirect to direct. While this
st ep  is  cert ainly necessary in the long run

However, the vastly improved results  clearly
showed it was  wort h doing. St ill, p articu-
larly smaller bus iness  unit s of other com-
panies st ill often handle t he Chinese mar-
ket with only two or three own sales people
and cont in ue t o s t rongly  dep en d on
dis tributors.
    Est ablishment of local technical ser-
v ic e is  a n ot he r i mp or t a nt  s t ep  i n
localiz at ion. It  generally  does  not  reduce
cos t s (though there are some savings  t o
be had from t he lower reliance on vis it s
of t echnical st aff from ot her regions), but
it  certainly  int ensifies  t he relat ionship to
local cus tomers . Apart  from hiring local
t echnical s taff, it  also involves  est ablish-
ing suitable facilities . T his may  t hen over-
lap  with creat ing R&D facilit ies , t hough
t he focus  will be more on tes ting facili-
ties  and way s to dup licate cus tomer pro-
cesses  in t he laborat ory . For examp le,
Chemtura just op ened facilit ies  in Nanjing
aimed at  p roviding timely and regionally
att uned t echnical service.
    Ap art  from t he various localiz ation op-
p ort unit ies  along t he value chain, t here
is also potent ial wit h regard t o t he more
general and service functions of chemical
companies .
    Human Resources offers  many  obvious
measures such as  t he hiring and promo-
t ion of local st aff and management , p re-
es tablished p lans for success ion of expats
by  local s t aff,  and t he training of local
st aff not only locally, but  also at company
headquarters. T he difference between dif-

ferent mult inat ional companies  here is  in
the sp eed and level this  s taff localiz at ion
has already  t aken p lace. For his t orical
reasons , it is also very difficult to find very
senior Chinese managers apart from those
educat ed in t he West. The latter category
therefore (along with expats) therefore holds
the senior position at chemical companies
such as Suedchemie, M erck or DSM.
    F inally , in t he long run t here are num-
ber of other ways  t o localize cent ral and
adminis trat ive functions  of mult inat ional
comp anies. The most obvious one will be
t he shift  of the regional and event ually
global headquarters of select ed business
unit s ,  t he mos t likely  being t hose wit h
s trong China focus , for examp le in some
p last ics and coat ings  raw materials.  T his
will in t urn require t he localiz at ion of
addit ional service funct ions .
    China's  hist ory  is  rich wit h examp les
of foreigners  ent ering, s tart ing by dup li-
cat ing t hose s truct ures they were famil-
iar wit h from t heir home countries , but
event ually ending up adap ting more and
more t o the local cust oms and conditions.
And t he reason was alway s s imilar C̈ it
is  much eas ier to change the few newcom-
ers  t han to change t he vas t  majorit y  of
Chinese. Wit h a grain of salt ,  this  also
ap plies to mult inat ional companies enter-
ing China. The key to t heir long-term suc-
cess  will be t o adapt  as much t o China as
p oss ible while keep ing a few imp ort ant
feat ures  that will dis t inguish t hem from
t he local competitors .
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Fig.1. Aspects of localization along the value chain of the chemical industry
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t o imp rove p rofit -
ability  and increase
market knowledge,
it  is not  straightfor-
ward and requires
s u b s t a n t i a l
resources. When the
CAS business unit
of Bay er t ook t his
step a few years  ago,
sales s taff had to be
increased fivefold,
and lengthy discus-
sions had to be had
wit h t he exis t ing
dis tributor network.
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